Indoor: (purple dots)
1) Inspire Moore Winery & Gift Shop:
http://inspiremoorewinery.com Inspire
Moore is a boutique winery located in a
renovated circa 1865 carriage house
producing a few thousand cases a year,
composed of aromatic varietal whites,
vintage driven varietal reds, ice wine &
blends that are defined by small lot
production. (585) 374-5970
2) Hazlitt’s Red Cat Cellars & Gift Shop:
http://hazlitt1852.com/locations/naple
s-ny World-class wines, friendly staff
and the legendary hospitality of the
Hazlitt family join the neighborhood in
beautiful Naples, NY. (585) 531-9000
3) Arbor Hill Grapery & Winery:
http://wwwthegrapery.com We are a
unique winery crafting more than 25
award-winning wines while also
producing 55+ gourmet food products
including wine jellies, preserves, wine
sauces, dressings, finishing sauces and
more. Check out our gift shop! (585)
374-2870
4) Artizann's Gifts from the Finger
Lakes: http://new.artizanns.com
Artizann’s is a gift-gallery featuring over
200 of the finest Finger Lakes artisans
with thousands of treasures created
from the heart and crafted by hand.
From pottery, glass, jewelry,
photography, paintings and prints,
fabric, leather goods, wood and metal,
sculptures and furniture, music and
literary works, soaps/sundries to a
pantry full of regional culinary treats.
(585) 374-6740
5) The Olde Country Store and More:
http://ocs1849.com Built in 1849,
journey back to your sweetest
memories with over 350 candies, a
large selection of local crafts & goods
and our Olde World twist of original
glass ornaments and authentic German
treats to tease your pallets. (585) 5345747
6) Divine Designs Boutique:
https://www.facebook.com/divinedesi
gnsboutique Featuring Gifts, Home
Decor, Clothing and Accessories. Our
goal is to represent the lifestyle of the
Finger Lakes. (585) 374-6080

7) Bristol Valley Theater: http://bvtnaples.org Bristol Valley Theater is a small,
professional, non-profit theater right on Main Street, Naples. Every summer,
nearly 50 professionals from NYC and around the country come here to produce
show-stopping, big city, quality theater! (585) 374-9032
8) Naples Creek Antiques: https://www.facebook.com/Naples-Creek-Antiques146465598771260 Naples Creek Antiques and more, features unique gifts,
musical instruments, jewelry, collectibles, glassware, antique furniture, tools,
boxes, original art, wall hangings, vintage cameras, photographs, WWII
newspapers, architectural pieces, good, used furniture & much, much more!
(585) 374-1078
9) The Robin’s Nest Antiques:
https://www.facebook.com/Robinsnestantiques3220 Primitive antiques,
candles, hand-made items, gifts, collectables, garden decor, up cycled items,
Home Décor all housed in a beautiful old farmhouse. (585) 689-3787

